
Decision No-____ _ 

BEFORE THE R.A.ILRO.Al) C Ola!ISSION OF TRE 

STATE' OF C£ !FOImIA. 

In the ma.tter of the App11c'ation of ) 
l..'OmrTAIN LIGHT .ANI> WATER COMl?.A.NY~ ) 
a eorporation~ and BROOKDALE LAND ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, to tra.ns~er ) 
certain property. ) 

-----~---~-~--~~-----~----

BY ~ OOMIISSIOI. 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER. 

Application 

No. 1940. 

WHEREAS, the Railroad Commission'by Dec1sion Xo. 

2958, dated ~ecember 4, 1915~ authorized Brookdale Land 

Company to sell the property desoribed in said deo1eion to 

Mounts.1n L1ghtand. Water Compa,ny; and authorized said Motlll

tain Light and Water Company to exeoute a mortgage or deed 

of trust seouring the payment of $23,500.00' faoe value of 

bonds, said mortgage or deed of trust to be substantiallY 

in the same form and tenor as the mortgage or deed of truet 

attached to the application and marked "Exhibit G", End 

w.eEREAS, applicants herein on December 23, 1915, 

filed a supplemental application ask1ng authority to amen'· 

the mortgage or deed of trust heretofore approved 80 as to 

extend the lien of the mortgage or deed of trust to all the 

property ot Mount.a.in Light and Water OOMPBllY now owned or ..... 
hereafter acqu1red,except independent wate:r, p'Ower or light 

.. 

pla.nts"~ which said oompe.ny- may hereafter aoquire; to proTide' 
',,I -..," 
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:for the appo1:c.tmont ot a receiver in oase o~ defaul.t. and to 

empower trustees in case of default to declare the principal 

of the bonds due and payable, all of which amendments, togeth

er with oertain other minor changes, are eet forth in the 

eupple~ental application heretnand are incorporated in the 

mortgage or deedot trust attached to the supplemental app11-

cation, said mortgage or deed of trust having been marked 

~Exh1b1t G Amended~, and 

WHEREAS, applicants also ask authority to modtt7 

the agre~ent of sale between Brookdale Land Company and 

Mountain Light and Water Compa:c.y, dated Ootober 25, 1915, 

as set forth in "Exhibit ~ Amended~, 

And Good Cause Appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Mountain Light and Water 

Comp~ be g1ve~ authority, and it is hereb7 given authority, 

to exeoute a mortgage or deed of trust eubstantial17 in the 

same form end tenor as the.mortgage or deed of trust attached 

to the supplemental applioation herein, and marked ~ib1t 

G Amended", in 11eu of the mort,gage or deed of trust approved 

by Deo1sion No. 2958, dated December 4, 1915. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Brookdale Land 

Comp~ be given authoritY •. snd it is hereb~ given authority. 
to trtm~fe~o-:de.~~lI/ft; ~~e~~d' =Wie "light'~pJ:jmt, 

. . 
81 t'tZ&'t4!t in 'the C012Z1'ty o~ Ssnta Cruz .. Stato o~ Ce.J.1:f'onlia. 

and part1etilar1y deocr1bed tn "Exhibit B Amendedtt as tolloWB, 

to-wit:. 
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"FIRST: (a) All property of whatsoever kind or 
character, wheresoever situate, 1n ~ manner used by, 
conneoted With, or belonging (either directly, indireotly 
or ~oidentallr) to the water plant situated at and near 
the~own of Brookdale, Santa Cruz County, California, 
and whioh includ.es a:long ,other things, all springs and 
waters, 1ncludiXl8 all undergro'Ql1d waters, floWing or 
otherwise, on, over or under any'landa, situate in 
Sections 51 and 32 1n ~oWlleh1p, 9, South, Range 2 West 
M. D. B. & M.; also all water rights or privileges fn 
or to Clear Creek an~ the San Lorenzo River, or the 
waters there1:c; or in tJ:tJ.Y of the branohes or tributaries 
of said'Clear Creek or said River, or in or to the waters 
therein, where said Creek or River or branohes are lo
cated ~ said Seotions 31 or 32 aforesaid, exoeptthe 
rights in said San. Lorenzo .River her.etotore come;yed by 
said first party or its predecessors in interest, to,A.H. 
Breed. 

" (b) Also, all rights of way and easements 
belong1ng to :f'irst party or utilized b,.. it for f'l'lmles, 
fl'Ollle-lines, pipes, pipe-lines. reservoirs, spillways , 
for reservoirs and overflows of waters therefrom, and 
other spillwayS for other flows :f:rOtl any port1,on of 
said water system, aleo for roads, trails, streets, . 
alleys and for all purposes 1n any manner'neceesar,y, 

reqUired or convenient for the reasonable maintenance, 
operation, extenSion, improvement or repair ot the water 
or light plants here1n agreed· to be oonveyed, also all 
necessar~ rights of ingress and egress to, from or over . 
private properties in which. sa1d. t'1rst part,. may now own, 
or me.,.. hereafter aoqUire eJlY' right., title or interest" 
or otherwise. . 

" Ce) Also, all reservoirs, flumes, dams,' fl:ame
lines, intakes, pipes, pipe-lines, ms.1ns, laterals, eer-' 
vioe-pipes, spil1we.ys, draine, tools.~ in!plements, meters, 
maoh1nery o~ every k1nd and character. water-wheels, ltzm.
ber and other materials of ever;, ld.nd andoharacter owned 
b1' sa1d first part;y, and now or heretofore, used, or .inten
ded for the use, of said water-plant" or. connected there
with. 

~SECOXD: All propertY' of .whatsoever killd or chQ'&c
tel' wheresoever s1tuate in aJ:ll". manner used bY' •. conneoted 
with or belonging (either .. directlY'. , indireotly or inc1den
tally) to the Eleotr1c Light Plant s1tusteat and nesr 
the Town of !rookdale, aforesa1d, and whioh propert7 inoludes 
among other things, all waters, water rights or priVi-
leges, or other rights and .privileges, 1n and to the said 
Clear Creek and the San Lorenzo River, and the branches 
and tributaries thereof, and the waters therein, as set 
forth and desoribed in subdivision (a) o~ paragra.ph 
marked nFIRST" herein; . 

. ~, ' 

" Also all rights of way and easements as set 
forth and described 1n subdivision (b) of the,'paagraph. 
marked "FIRST" herein, and in addition thereto the same 
rights of we:s and easements for the Wires, poles, po'le
l:tnes, and for all other purposes in e:tJ.'3" Wl.mler oonnected 
With the mAintenance, operation, extension;,. improvement· and 
repair o! said eleotri0 light plant, or any portion there-
of, so fsr as can be done. . 
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"Also, all reservoirs, otc.~ as oet forth tn sub
division (e) of said paragraph marked "FI~S~~ herein, in 
~ manner cOllIl.ooted with said eleotrio' light plant, or 
the operet1on thereof, and in addition thereto, all gener
ators, dy,nam08. motors, exciters, sWitohes, SWitchboards, 
meters, Wires, poles, ~ole-l1nes, insulators, and all other 
maehinery, tools, 1m:pletlonts and materials in . any.' ms.n.ue:r 
conneoted With sa1deleetr10 light pl~t, wheresoever 
situate. 

"TRIRD:A perpetual right of wa1 to 181 pipe lines on, 
over or under the s1U"fsoe, or to oonstruO't or ereot poles _ . 
and pole-lines, transformers, Wires and ~,other eqU1pment, 
over and across, e:tJ:1' e.:c.d all streets" roads, ws.lke, trs.:1.ls, 
or &1le18 of said Town of Brookdale, or on, over or. aaDSS 
or ~der ~ property owned or possessed b7 said ~1rBtpar
tY'. or which 1 t ~ hereafter a.eqU1l'e, in or nee.r Sa1d town 
of :Brookdale, ,and which maY' be, deemed neoessary. eoollom.- . 
cal or convexmnt for the ma1ntenane,e,. operation, extenSion, 
improvement or repair of said water or light plants, or 
any portion thereof. 

"FOURTH: All of Lot 11, :B1oek 7, as the same is so 
marked' and deeigtlatod on the Map of :BrookdaJ..e, Santa Crus 
COtlnt~, Califo:r:a1a, printed b,. the Union Lithograph Compt.U1J" 
of san Francisco, California, together 'With all improve
ments thereon; inol'O.ding aleo the mill-plsnt thereon,With 
sJ.l mach1neX7 and every other maoh1nery of whatsoever kind 
or chara.cter, whether connected With ss.1d water and electri0 
light ~lsnts or not; including all saws, tools, tmplements, 
bel t1ng, ab.aft1ng, pulle;rs, iron, lumber and all other 
eqUipment and materials of every kind and oharacter. on sa1d 
premisee or belong1ng thereto or oonneoted. thereWith where
Boever Situate. 

"FIFTH: The folloW1l:Lg del;l~r1bed traot of land: Com-
mencing at the point of interseotion of the E9.3te,rly line' 
of Reed street in said ~own of Brookdale, with the Souther~ 
11 line of the Southar.n Pacific Railroad right-of-~, which 
said Reed street shall be extended to said right-of-way by 
said first party, and running thenoe Southerly along said 
EasterlY line of said Reed Street a distanoe of eighty (SO) 
feet; thence running Easter17 along a 11neparallelw1th 
said line Of said right-of-way a distanoe of one hundred 
and :f'i:f'ty (150) feet; thenoe rtlnn1ng 1tortherly along 8. line 
parallel With said Easterly line of said Reed streGt a dis
tanoe of eighty (SO) teet to said line of said right-of-~; 
thence running Westerly along said line of said right-of- . 
W8.'3" a distance of one hundr,ed. and fifty (150) feet to- tllEt 
point of cOm::lencement. 

"S.IXT~: A tract of land s.J.ong the btld and banks of. 
said San Lorenzo River, as said river is desoribed in sud 
paragraph ma.l'ked "FIRST" herein, ,inoluding all o'! sal'd .bed 
and banks not heretofore conve;red by se.1d first party, -in
cluding the right to erect and construct a dam or dams 
acrosS said river at one or more pOints for manufacturing. 
power, cOCIllercinl or pleasure })'tIl'Poses and to thereb1'ra1se 
the water floWing 1n said. river to such heighta.s ahallbe 
neceasar~ for either or all of such purposes; 

"Also, so much land adjoining the banks of 
said river· a.s m.a.y be requi%'ed. for seo1U"ing the fomdatio%lS 
of said dams and tor the ereotion of power houses' and' the: 
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nneeessarr ~~ 1aVi;~'f ~rOTlaeat howavl!, tklt th, 
:party ot th9 S9cond ,Pa.rt. its stl.OCO:UJors ond assigns. 
W1th.:1r.r. ono 'Y''Jo.r from the first U~ 0% Deoem'ber, J.~J.:5. 
shall serve upon said :first party a notice in writing 
deSignating the lsnds adjoining the banks of 8a~d r1v-
or as ~oro8~~d. requ~ed roX" etl.oh p~080S, and tile 
tor :record So aop:v thereof. dulr e.clmowledged and oerti
fied, with the Count:; Reoorder o~Sonta. C::u.z CO'tUltJ7'. state 
of Oo.J.1:£oruia; .:tt b~:tng agroed. that shoUld said s80cnd 
party fa.il to serve and file said not:1oe as aforesaid, 
then all rights herein granted to ee~eot sny'~and8 ad
..101n~128 the 'bsnks of said river as a~ore8aid, tor the 
Pm"POS8S aforesaid., shall beoome inoperative end vold; 

"Also, the folloWi%lg trao t ofla.nd: Com
mencing at s. p01nt OIl. the northerly line ot the right 
of ~ ot tho Southern Pso1fi0 Rai~W87 Comp~ duo . 
south o~the point on the south bank of the San Lorenzo 
River where the sewer line of the Town of ~rookdale 
leaves said bsnk to Gross said river, thenoe running 
Ea.sterl~ a.long sa.id. northerly line ofae.id Southern 
Ptle1fie right ot way to the southwesterl3' eorner of 
the lands owned bJr l.trs. a. o. Judk1ns. formerlY ltt"s. 
EmmA Jenkins; thonoe runn~ Nort4er~ along the north
westerU' line of said lands of lJ:rs. B.C. JUdk1ne to 
the northwesterly eornar of said lands of Mrs •. R.C. 
Judkins, and thenoe eontinuing in a. straight line to 
the interseotion o£ said line With the 1/16 Seot1on 
line of sa.id Seetion 32. ~ownship 9 South. R8Jlge2 
West, M. D. E. & M., said. 1/16 seotion line be~ the 
north bO'CD.dsry l1%'1e of the lands owned b;y the party . 
of the first part; thenoe r 1ulD1ng West s.J.ong said 1/16 
section line to its interseotion With the souther~ 
bank of said Ssn Lorenzo :River; thenoe runn1ngEasterlr 
along the southerly bank of sa.1d San Lorenzo River to· . 
its intersection with the said sewer 1tne of said !ow.n 
of Brookdale; thenee running south to the pout o~ oom-· 
menoecent. It is'und.erstood and agreed. that said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, shall 
have no right or pvwer or a:o.thori ty. and that none is 
hereby grented. to said. second part;y to use 8.'1'J."3 lands 
for dam foundations or for the erection o~ power houses 
upon ~ portion of the lands oontained in this subdivision 
of pe.:ragra.:ph "SIXTH" whioh lie west of the said sewer·· 
:L1:c.e where it crosses said river .• 

"It 1s understood and agreed that, the ac
ceptanoe of the title, to ~ property hereunder shall not 
be construed as imposing ~ duty or obligation upon the 
party of the second pe.rt ,in' reference t,o sa.1d sewer sys
tem; it being understood that there is reserved to par
ties using said sewer the :right to have the septic' 
sewer tanks now on said property rema1n thereon" but 
that said seoond party neither aooepts nor s.s·S'QDle. 8.'lJY 
obligation or liability 1n referenoe thereto. 

"It is agreed that the word "banks" a8 used 
in this a.greement when ref'err1ng to the be:cks of' the' 3m 
Lorenzo River. shall 'be oonstrued tomean'end'cover·and· 
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"inolude all lands 111n8 on both sides of the bed 
of said river betwe~ the bed thereof and lines 
drawn along both banks of said river parallel to 
and two teet above the lines on the ballks of 
said river reached by the waters tlowing in said 
:river a:a:r1ng the period of highest flood; and in 
the event ot one o:r more dams being ereeted 
across said river-as aforesaid, then the word 
"ba.nks~ o.foreaaid, shall be construed to inolude 
~ additional lands l~ing on both sides of'the 
banks of said river, between the bed thereof and 
lines drs:wn along both b8.%1k8 of said river parallel 
to and two feot.above the water level of the to~ 
of enid dam or dams. 

"Nothing contained in this agreement 
shall be construed to grant ~ such propert3', _ 
privileges or ::-ights which said pe:rty of the first 
part has no right to grant. 

"SEVENTH: two traots ot ~a:c.d oonsisting ot 
one-half acre eaen ad~oining the present sites of 
tho two reservoirs nowoe1ng used by said electric 
light plant and connected With the two power maillS 
of said plant; said two tracts of one-half.acre 
eaoh to be seleoted by said seo,ond party With1n 
one 7ear after the de1iver~ of the oonveyances. b7 
:first partZ" to second party o.f the plants of' first 
party. 

"EIGHTH:: Two rights of waF eaoh ten teet 1n 
width along th~ two power mains 'of said eleotric . 
light plant runDi~g from said plant on eaid Lot ll. 
Block F, above described in paragraph marked 
ttFO'tT.RTR" here1!l. to the two reservoirs described 
in paragraph marked "SEVE.N!:a:" herein, be1XLg :riTe 
~cet on each side o~ the center line ot eaoh of 
said power ~1n8; also, two rights. of ~ eaCh 
th1rty feet in Width ~nning from said reservoirs . 
described ~ said paragraph marked wSEVENTR- herein, 
a.l.ong tho ~l:cme-l.1llea oonnected W1 th each of said 
reeorvo1rs. :res:peot1vel:sr.to t.b.& intakes oonnected 
With sa.id flume lues; alSo. ~- add1t:1onal. l.and on 
81 ther side of sa.id rights of,. W8.'1, or a.n'1 other 
rights o~ W8.Y' gre.:c.tec1 in this: 1nstrtmlent. necess8l'1 or proper to bo used at SJ::lY time to ma.1%I.ts.1n pro.per 
and convenient slopes, to any road, work, improvement 
o.r development or use ot ~ o.r either o~ aa1dr1ghts 
of w~. The f1rst part reserves the right to. co.n
struot roads across said rights of ~ ~ suoh msuner 
as not to interfere With said pipes and flumes. 

"NmTR: All that certain tract of land'mo.wn and 
deSignated as JOEN' DUB'O'IS SUBDIVISION':No.l, oonsist
ing o.f six hundred fifty-one and ,nine h'Clldred tift·een 
thousandths aeres (651.915), situated tnSeot1on 36, 
Township 9 South, Range 3 West, and in Seotion 31,' 
Township 9 South,_ Range 2 WeatM.D.B. Be Uo., trans
ferred to T .. G. llcCrear:.v e.s -Trustee ~or said John 
Dubuis by said first party, except1ngfrom said 
651.915 a.cres tho.s.e portions l1'ing West· and North of 
lands of J.N .WaJ. ter and the John Dubu1s Subd,i vision 
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"No.2. oonsisting o~ 29.491 aereB, and & line'drawn 
parallel w1th and forty feet Southeasterly from the 
Southeasterly bank of the Sweet Water Branoh of 
Clear Creek. and South -o,t the South, s1de of"the Wagon 
Road running along the South side of, said Cl.ear Creek;, 
which tract'of land consists of six htmdred's.cres or 
thereabouts. being a portion of the Bloom ~raot. 

"TENTH: All ovmersh1p, rights or pr1v11egee which 
sa1d fust ptn"ty mQ now own or have or may herea:f'ter 
in s:r;.y manner acqUire in or to arry of the property
agreed to be conveyed as aforesaid to the second party. 
or s:tJ.'3' portion thereof'. or 8.uy othe;r propert,. in ~' 
%!l8Jll:ler for SJ:JY purpose neoessary. ,1)rOper or convenient 
~or the maintenance, operation .. extension~ improvement 
or repa.1r ofse.id water or light plsnts, ' or any portion 
thereof, whioh may by virtue of sny contrsetual,orother 
right or 'interest be reserved to, or which may revert 
for s:tJ:1' purpose or cause to said first party; also the 
right to enforce, collect and X'e!3e1ve 'tm:J" such' property, 
rights or privileges to the ssme,ext~t that a~1df1rst 
party might or could. do; but nothing herein conta1ned 
shall grant e.ny portion of the real est~te, other. thNl. 
the wate~ rights therein~ conveyed by sa1d first part7 
or 1ts predeceasor7 in interest, to the' Oounty of Santa 
Cruz for the purpo se of maintaining and operating '& -- ' 
Fish Hatchery thereon. and. 1n the event of the rever
s1'on of said real est~te, such reversion shall (pas a ~o; . 
and be held by sa.1d first party, in so far' as it reters 
to said reel estcte. - '''" . , 

Also, the :right to enforoe the f'tlll· and. com-
plete 'Performance 1.n good. faith of a:tJJr and all rest:r1(t
tions and cond,i tions o'! eveX7 kind. and charaoter Bet 
forth in ~ deed or other instrument wh1ch has hereto
fore, or wh1ch ~ hereafter be given by said first par
ty. or its predecessors: in interest, or by its successors 
or aSSigns, conveying ~ right, .t1 tle or . interest '1J1 
or to any property inso.1d ~own of :Brookdale; s.nd said 
:t1%'st :party, hereby oovenants and agrees that in all fu-
ture conve;vanees, of ~ :property 1 t 'tDJJ."1' own in said, 
~own of :Brookdale 1 t Will include allot the reatr10· ... 
tiona.' conditions andl1m1te.tiona set forth 111 the 
for:!·:; of'deeds now be1ng used b,. se,1df1rst psrty, a 
cOP7 of which 1shereto attaohed and hereby made a 
pe.:rt of this agreement., With all 1mpr,OVemente thereon. 

It is agreed that the traot', of land. des
cribed in the paragraph marked wFIF~ herein 18 con
veyed for the pm-pose ,of furnishing so.1d., second partlT 
wi th ,So lot on which to erect a me.nu:faotm:1ng plant. snd 
that if, SD.1d seeond part,. does not erect a plant on 
said. lot of land Wi thin two yes:rs :fl"om the date of 
this agreement of such s1.z~ 88 to oostnot less~thsn, 
:five ll:cndred dollars,." then suoh tract of land is to,. ' 
revert' tose.1d f1rstparty.".· . 
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IT IS HEREBY FURr.aER ORDERED that the order found 

in Deois1on No. 2958. dated December 4, 1915,'Shall remain in 

, full force and effect. except as mod1fied b~ this first supple

mental order. 

Dated at San Francisoo. Ca11!o:rn1a.th.1e gbl, ... 
dsr of January. 19l6.· 
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